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GoalallaUlta and trapl.taaso aivizioa 
Fowlaral Coaaunicationa k;oanaistion 
artahiagton, a.a. 20-554 

Dear Ar. syr 

After haaalag .frog you parauaut to ra correspond-nor with Comrisaionar Nacholas 
"ohazoa, I wrote Cs tl a L i4ew 	ant- at aaahiaaton. 1 zaat you copies of tX coracapondaaco. 
I as 	of CBG time to pronont the opposite nide of the quaationn raised by tiara Griffin 
and Yoroa aoxauatt ratatiaa ao tha nabaact of political maanatriaatlatus, the workina of our 
aywtalA of juatico, tits rishta of hilts' upopular 	ladivant defendant sad wh,.ther or not 
juatica is availatila to him aux" all the ramifications t''aLt ar) invalved. I taink thou 
are important aational questions. 

while I wao away on a poi trip I raccivad the charm:tad latter from hr. idaohard 
acsaaaatou, 	attormy, dated aovemhor 17. ;au in afoot holds that thie in not a "contra- 
veraial iaaue." Amiao ii U d the of view rafutation of this, it b.cing CaS'a policy stand on 
the aubject of political azioaaalatadaoan aamarally, the Harris poll in an over whalaina 
contrary araumunta an py persoaral sapuriaam Cam: has otlaa canaored laitimata aowo on 
thia aaneral suhjoot ana apeaificrally on this apaciric cane. 

I aaa taarefora, writing to auk th, help of the Cornie31-013, in aettina an oa ortunity 
to pr :tent tha aide other than that prasaatsa by rr. Yorauan who atte very much parti aris, 
haviva beau tna lawyer who brought whet iwpanaa to pato), the aide CS5 has ateadfaatly 
roittam ta air. 

Your film mould d e anew that I aakod taiZaVlin haltimort for the op.ortunl ty of 
promnting thin other side, they haviag aired .Fits hiahop on tilt: David :Prost t;how. I taataaa 
the Evotat jhou after thin first airing. They flavor rezaonded. Inztoad they aired hiattap 
again. I wrote aaain and wuo aattia uaaaawered. There haL' been no reapanao of aa' kind 
after a month and a half, no ilara also I ma tau. aaamisaian'a halp. In this oam clap the 
subject was tea sing amaaaiaation, the avoidaace of atria]. for Jaaez Earl Ray, eta. 

61noarcly, 

bud-does not a turn-down provide an opportunity 
for a hearing, meaning an airing? and should I 
ask Jimmie to have ma ask for time to respond 
in his name, each show having called him than 
shooter, something he has never rliaitted and 
denies? 

attrold Walsbarg 

ow. or 


